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DAYTON 
Meets Second Defeat from X 
Within Tivo Weeks 
The Xavier baski't-ball team rompcid 
away witli n rattier easy victory over 
the Daytou U (ive, March 1, liy a '27-10 
score. 
I t was Dayton's second dcd'oat by X 
within a period of two weeks. Tlie 
game was played on the local lloor 
before a small gallery of fans. 
The Blue and White outlit was far 
too speedy and skillful for the Gem City 
lads. Tlio visitors had to be coutout 
with one solitary point for (heir eft'orts 
iu tlie iirst lialf. while Xavier accumu-
lated a total of L"). 
In the second period Dayton came 
acro,ss with a strong rally. This com-
bined with the poor shooting of the 
locals in the early part of this half, 
enabled the visitors to gain a slight 
margin but not sulliciont to ovorcoiuo 
the big lead olitained in tho hrst 
half. 
Cu.shing became bowihlerod at one 
time and sent tlio spliere tliru the 
wrong basket. He more tlian redeemed 
himself by his aggressive work a t 
guard. (Cont. ou I'age 8) 
AUDITING 
To be Taught by Mr. E. S. Thomas 
Of State Board 
The very instructive lectures given 
by Mr. Edgiii- Biggs to tlie Senior Ae-
countiug Class in Practical Accounting 
have boon completed, aud a courso in 
Auditing is to follow. A pleasant sur-
prise was given tlio class last Monday 
evening, March '7 . when the annouuco-
meiit was made that iMr. lOdward S. 
Thomas, .President of tlie Oliio Slate 
Board of .Accountancy is to be tlie lec-
turer iu the subject of .Vuditiug. This 
Is a privilege which tlie students ap-
preciate for they know liioy will receive 
valuable instrucUous undor his direc-
tion. 
Miss Florence Topmiller is the Iirst 
co-ed to be diro<!tly associated in the ac-
counting lield. She lias been placed on 
tho staff of .r. D. Cloud & Co., Certiliod 
Public Accountants, and now has an 
opportunity of showing lior marked 
ability in a practical way. Tlie class 
extends their congratulations and good 
wishes for her success. 
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BULLETIN BOARD 
B)—lliter-c()llegiat(! Knglisli Coii-
'2'.',—Uocognilion of Soviet (!ov-
ermiiont debated by I'liihipedians. 
1 2-1—.Vrts vacation begins. 
1 27—lOaster Sunday. 
1 2!)—('lasses rosuine in Liberal 
Arls. 
1 :\0—I'reliuiinaries for Vorliainp 
Debate. 
TOTAL 
Of Relief Fiuid is Now Over 
lii4,(K>0.00 Mark 
To kuow when to say yes or no is 
wisdom. 
.Miss .Vnu Mentink. Cliairniiin of tlie 
Ciiiiimiltee ou European Relief, roiiorls 
that up to date. .$-l(i:U,(K) liave liei'ii 
sent lo Uie suffering nnd distressed 
liooples ol' Euroiii? and .Vsia. Slu; feels 
(•(iiilideiit that the $ri()(H).()(> mark will 
lie reached before scliool closes I'or the 
sunimor vacation. 
Mer Couiniittee lias sent Iwo parcels 
containing allar linen to a convent of 
Eraiiciscan nuns of Perpetual Adora-
tion in .Vustria and a. case containing 
clotlies lo Vienna. 
Support Wage Legislation 
Miss (Jatlierino (Sartor's Committeo 
on (."o-operation lias possibly been the 
most active during tlu! past few weeks. 
It is one of tlie functions of this com-
miltee to promote tiio co-operative idea 
in buying and likewise to support every 
movement tliat tends to ostalilish social 
justice. .V sjiecial sub-eoimuittee with 
Mrs. Clara Pressler as (.!|iairnian, .Aliss 
Sarah (irogau as Secretary and Miss 
Ann P.. Mentink as Treasurer was form-
ed fo push .Miniuium Wage legislation 
for women work(n-s in Ohio. The Com-
niitteo co-operated with otlior organi/,a-
tions. notably the (Jatliolic Ladies of 
Coluiiiliia. in circuhirizing practically 
all the priests and the. Sislers, ollicors 
of all the councils of the Kniglits of 
Coliiuibus. Catliolic Kniglils of America, 
(.latiiolic Ladies of C-olumbin, in the 
Stale, urging tliem to support S. P.. 
Nd. 5, and H. I!. No. 170. May this 
answer the iiiiestiouings of those wliose 
curiosity had be(>n aroused when (liey 
saw bands of ladies and gentlemen 
under Miss Carter's diri^clion. coming 
to scliool a half hour and iiiori! before 
seliednled lime and working like bea-
vers ill getting out mail 
Self-Denial Fund 
What is prolialily oue of the most 
uniipie drives conducted by students is 
tlie self-denial drive initiated by a mom-
Iier of Miss Carter's Committeo. Hero 
is a copy of the appeal: 
(Continued ou page (5) 
PROVINCIAL 
Of Jesuit Order .Vrrivcs Here 
Ou liisperiiou Trip 
The \'ery Keverend I'iVorardus lien-
ki'i-s, S. .1. arrived lierc recently ou his 
iiis\iecti(in tour of .lesuil schools. Uev. 
I'.eiiUers' ]i(isili(in is Hint of provincial 
llf the Sdciety of .lesus in Holland. 
lie is traveling in (he United States 
as tlie ro|ireseiitativo of the (joneral 
of the .lesuit Orilor for tiie purpose of 
investigaliiig the educalioiial iustitu-
lions of tlie sociely over liere. In tho 
ciini-se of his work the distinguished 
visilor has nlrcaily spent some tiini! at 
Ihc scliools of llie .Missouri Province, 
(•(lining here from .S(. .lolin's, Toledo. 
The c(iiiiplclion of liis work a t .St. 
Xavier will occupy several weeks, prob-
.•ibl.\- exiending over Holy Week. 
.Vccompaiiyiug Kov. I'.euk(n's is llov. 
.Miciiacl O'Connor. S. .1. (Cincinnati is 
nol iiiifaiijiliar (o Fallier < I'Conuor. as 
lie served as Keclor of St. Xavier Col-
lege for severnl years, eoinnienciiig with 
isi).'^ . Af |ii-escii( he is pastor of the 
parish ciinniH-tcd with Sl. Lonis Uiii-
versilv. 
RECOGNITION 
Of lrisl\ Kepulilie liy U. S. Govt. 
Is Dehate Suh.ject 
In the last issue of Ihe News it was 
annunccd tlial llie lojiicf for the Ver-
liiiinii Debate would IM; disarniameiit. 
Since then, however, (he subject has 
heen changed to: Kesolved that the 
rniteil Slates Governnient should ri'c-
ogni/e llie Irish Ki'pulilic. 
This deliate will bo licld in Memorial 
Hall on or about \\'ednesday, April 20. 
Tii(> speakers will he chosen hy a pre-
liminary contest scheduled for Wednes-
day. .March 110. Spooclios must he writ-
ten out and given to the Moderator of 
Hie Philopedian Society uot laler than 
tlu> 2Ist of this niontli. 
Invitations will be sent out as soou 
as possible after the delegates have 
been seh^cted. P.(>canse of the intense 
and wide inlorest dis]ilayed in tlie 
Irish i|uestioii and the high character 
of Hie Verkamp Debate, an unusually 
largo attendance is expected. 
Some of life's worst humps are when 
we lunible to ourselves. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
BILLY SUNDAY 
Revival Benefits to be Discussed 
By Philopedians 
"7 "I'l keeping willi its polic.v of choosing 
live topics for dehate, Hie Philopedian 
Society discussed, two days before 
Hardiiig's inauguration wliether or not 
the new MdmiiiisI riilion should use its 
efforts to form an a.'^sociation of nations 
acceptable to Hie iieoples of both the 
rni ted Slates and Europe. Edward 
Walton and Williain (joclcel argued 
against sucli a league, and (Jharles 
McCarthy and Thomas Gaines ailvo-
cated its organii^al ion as a measure of 
lirogress. The allirmativi; won tlie ma-
jority of voles. 
On the following Wednesday, much 
inlorest was aroused iijion the (pieslion : 
Kc.><(ilve(l that the Piiiled Stales should 
otiicially intervene in bolialf of the 
Irish Kepublic. American intorvoution 
was dofoiided by .lames Pay and .lerome 
Corbett. The negative speakers. Paul 
Xordloh and Leo (irole. won the de-
cision of the house by a narrow margin. 
At Hie session tho Moderator gave 
the interested menibers a niimlior of 
useful hints regarding Hie gathering and 
liroiiaring of nia ferial for Hie Verkamp 
Debate preliminaries to bo held March 
;iO. 
Tho revival work of Kev. 'Billy' 
Sunday, who is conducliiig a campaign 
in tlio'city at the present time, will bo 
discussed shortly Other topics for de-
bale are Hie city nianagor plan, Hie 
Allen Industrial Act and the Allied 
Reparation demands. 
SALES OF 'TALK TO NURSES' 
SHOW STEADY GAIN 
"/._ Piiblisliers of Kov. Henry S. Spald-
ing's book 'Talk to Nurses' report its 
sale as being steadily ou the increase. 
X few montlis after its publication the 
tliird edition was already in tlie presses. 
It is now lieing translated into French. 
Reviews of 'Talk to Nurses' wore highly 
laudatory iu both secular and Catholic 
press. 
The Brooklyn Eagle says....'Talks to 
Nurses' is the tirst book on the ethics 
of nursing the sick from a Roman 
Catliolic standiioint. In it is easily 
recognized tlu! close; atleiitiou to details 
of the .lesuit scholar. Father Spald-
ing offers statistics to show that the 
death rate is smaller iu the homes of 
nuuierous cliildren than it is in families 
of only one or two young oiii>s. Domes-
tic troubles ho asserls. true to the views 
of his churcli, decrease iu proportion to 
Hie number of children. 
.•Vccording to the St. Louis Globe 
Disiiatcli....Tliis hook is made up of a 
series of talks that wero given original-
ly iu hospitals under the care of Catlio-
lic Sisterlioods. I t therefore deals 
largely with (Jatliolic practices and the 
views of the Church are dogmatically 
e.xpressed. 
BEGINS SERIES OF LECTURES 
Father Marcellus 'Wagner, of the 
Bureau of (Jatliolic Charities com-
menced his series of lectures ou Child 
Welfare Work, hefore the students of 
Sociology on Monday evening, Marcli 7. 
HUNGRY STUDENTS FEED 
By Young Philanthropist 
ProMking all precedents iu Hie distri-
bution of souvenirs, President Oscar 
Rolli introduced a surprising iiinova-
Hon by distriliiiting hot douglinuls to his 
sixty classmates at a recent session of 
the Eresliman Accountants. 
I'he contents of the hundle which he 
\\!is seen bringing iuto the cla.ssrooni 
was kept a secret until I'CK'OSS when 
the package was opened and the treas-
ure revealed. .Vided by the vice-presi-
dent of the class. Al Boex, IK; succeeded 
in distrihutiiig the hot doughnuts to the 
hungry mob with dilhculty but without 
suffering any serious bodily harm. 
The douglinnts were of the round and 
siiuare variety and niaih; at a Newport 
bakery, of which the "Doughnut King" 
is secretary. .'Vs soon as they heard 
the glad tidings, students of other 
classes rushed to the Preshies winter 
(piarters iu hopes of lassoing a sinker, 
only to find the last crumb goue. 
Now. if ,v(iu ask a inomlHU' of the 
class what Kentucky is noted for, this 
reply is fortlicoming, "Beautiful womou, 
fast horses and hot douglinuts!" 
SOCIOLOGY CLASS HEARS 
REPORT ON WAGE BILL 
The regular uioeling of tho Class in 
Sociology was held at St. Xavier Col-
loge (111 the evening of Monday, Feb-
ruary 21. The Iirst hour wns devoted 
to Hie explanation and discussion of 
(|iieslions pertaining to child welfare. 
Tlu; second hour look Hio form of a 
class "meeting witli Miss Kelly iu the 
cliair. Tile business under considera-
lion was cliioli.v the reading of tho 
report on Hie worlc done by the Stu-
deuts Mission ('rusado. Several clip-
jiings pertaining to Lay Apostolate 
work wore read and eiijo.ved. 
During the mooting Miss Mentink, a 
member of the committee which presen-
ted the Woman's iMinimum Wage bill to 
the State Legislature at CJolumbus 
made a report of tiieir efforts and the 
cheap political trickery with which they 
wero treated, and urged all women to 
put forth tlH>ir best efforts to pu.sli the 
bill and urge the passage. 
THE ABSTRACT COMPANY 
PKTER ,r. McCAllTHY, Mgr. 
Owner of the Cist Records—Tlio Colloii Records 
Titles K.xamined Abstracl.s Made 
needs, Arordrajfes and Leases Dr.awn 
Prompt Service Accurate Work 
TEJIPLE BAR BUILDING 
N. W. Cor. Court and Main Sts. Plione Canal 15 
ACTIVITY 
Displayed by Arts Colleges Crusaders 
In iMission Labors 
Tho .Vrts College Unit of the Catholic 
.Students' .Mission Crusade is carrying 
on an active campaign to secure tho aid 
of other schools in and near Cincinnati 
in Hie effort to collect more stanuis and 
lin foil for missions. (Jommittoes visit-
ed a number of academies, and letters 
aro being sent to parochial .schools ask-
ing Iheir co-operation. So far, results 
have been (|iiite encouraging. 
Tiie importance of tli(> work is evi-
dent when it is learned Hiat .$10,000 
was raised I'or mi.ssions by the sale of 
cancelled stamps Inst .vear. The work 
of savin.g slainjis and donating them to 
Ihis campaign is so .slight, nnd the 
prolils are so grent. that surely many 
more jioople and linns would contriliute 
their used stamps if they only knew 
these facts. 
FUNDS FOR DORMITORY 
SOUGHT BY XAVIER FRIENDS 
. .V campaign to raise funds for the 
erection of a dormitor.v is being (|uietly 
(arried on li,v a number of frieiKls aud 
alumni of St. Xavi(>r Collego. 
This nioveinont is a continuation of 
Ihe Diamond .Jubilee Committee, to 
whose (-fforts Alumni Science Hall 
stands as an enduring nioiiumout. The 
cliairnian and treasurer of Hiis commit-
tee aro respectively Mr. William Wolk-
ing and Mr. AValter Schmidt. 
Tile proposed dormitory is to be a 
tliree stor.y liuildin.g, similar iu arelii-
lectural design Id Hinkle Hall. The 
silo cliosen is the plot adjoining the 
present club building on the north. 
Tlie lat ter s t ructure will lie used for 
dining and recreational pui'iJosos in cou-
jiinction witii tlie<loriuitory. 
Yes. Hiey nro all fools but you aud I. 
jf. IPustet Co. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 M A I N STREET 
ALPHONSE G. BERNING 
of B E R N I N G & ECKES 
INSURANCE 
IN ALL ITS B R A N C H E S 
1317-18 P i r s t Nat iona l Bank Bldg. 
Phone Main 546 
Cciboid'Tarrc! Building €o. 
132 East Fourth Street Phone Main 3781 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
LAW TEAM 
Bests Freslnnan Accountant Five 
By 56-39 Score 
XAVIER TO MEET 
VALPARAISO THIS FALL 
BOWLING CUP 
In tt preliuiinary to the Daytou-
Xavier game, tlie Law College live took 
the measure of the Freshman Accoun-
tants ' (piintet by a score of 50-30. 
Scusational goal shooting by both 
teams featured tho contest. The law-
yers led tliruout the entiro game, tho 
Iirst half closing 12-5 in their favor. 
I t is said tlie timekeeper slumbered 
during the second half prolonging the 
time of play and permitting the large 
.score to bo rolled up. 
Herb Davis, of gridiron renown, was 
almost a team to himself. To his toss-
ing are due 3('i of the victor's points. 
With 25 points to his credit. Schulte 
easily led the accountants in scoring. 
Fa r from luMiig discouraged, the boys 
from C ..^  S are eager for another clash 
with tlieir legal opponents, and express 
coulidonee in their ability to even up 
matters. 
Tlio line-up: 
Law 
Davis, f. 
Oberscliuiidt, f. 
Vail, c. 
liunker, g. 
Frey, g. 
McGarry, g. 
3(> 
10 
fi 
0 
o 
2 
Accountants 
Wessel lug, f. 2 
Sauter, g. 2 
Gaede, f. 0 
C. Schulte, 0. 25 
Herrick, g. 4 
50 39 
HERE'S BASEBALL DOPE! 
The balmy weather of the past week, 
tiie sporting pages Iiulgiug witli dope. 
Hie store windows displaying all sorts 
of paraphenaiia—all Hiese factors con-
duce to turn tlie young man's fancy to 
tliouglits of liasoball. 
The first glad tidings for all the 
embr.vo Ruth's, Cobb's and Matliew-
soii's to report for practice will eome 
ver.v soon posibl.v before this is in 
print. The Avondale diamond is l)o-
coniing liruier eacli sunny day and 
should bo in playing condition shortly 
with a eontinuauce of Hue weather. 
From the rumor heard abut the 
campus tlieri! will be no lack of candi-
dates from which to choose a strong 
uiue. A majority of last year's team 
will be on deck and will lie re-euforced 
by many candidates. .Toe Meyer will 
act as coacli of the team, at least for 
the early par t of the season. 
The ((ianiond schedule as it now 
stands is given lierewitli. Efforts are 
being made to obtain at least one game 
eacli week. liosidos tlie games listed 
here contc^sts with Georgetown aud Mt. 
St. Mary's are practically certain. 
Miami, April 7,liero 
Dayton, April 10, here. 
Dayton, April 23, a t Dayton. 
Wilmington, May 0, a t Wilmington. 
Miami, May 12, a t Oxford. 
Wilmington, June 4, here. 
< )ct. 
(let. 
Oct. 
()ct. 
Oct. 
Xov 
Xov 
Xov 
1. 
8. 
15. 
22. 
2!). 
0 . 
12. 
10. 
Morris Harvey—hero. 
Dayton—at Davtou. 
Open. 
Itose I'ol.v—here. 
Open. 
(ipen 
Hanover—at Hanover. 
Vnlpnriso—here. 
Here it is for your npprovnl ! Xnvier's 
football schedule for the senson of 1021. 
As yet the list is incouiplete. tliree 
game being needed to till Hie open dates. 
Three of the live games aro to be 
plnyed in the stndiiuii whicii will grnce 
Hie cnnipus next niitumn. (Coacli Meyer 
hns tlius far beon unable' to (ililain a 
singlo Ohio Conferonce .i;nnie. This 
yenr's conti.'st with the llnskell Indinns 
has heen cniicolled lo the regret of many 
fnns. 
The opener is wilh an eleven eiilirel.v 
new to tills section, Alorris Ilnrve.v. 
Heyoiid the fnct that tliey hail from 
Harhoursville, V\'ost Virginia, very little 
is known concoriiing thom. Tlio con-
tost with Hie Gem (Jity outlit Hie follow-
ing Saturday, will prohabl.v mean a 
liard fought battle, ns both loams have 
heen (piite evenly matchod rivals in 
Hie iiast. 
Kos(> I'oly and llnnover are both old 
rival of Hie lilue nnd V\'liite. Tlio game 
with the I'olytoclinic warriors, wliicli 
is the only one of the two to ho played 
nt liome. will cerlniiily. unless nil past 
experiences I'ail. be a contest worth 
going far to see. liotii Ifoosim' teams 
wero tliorol.v drnbhed last I'all, tho it 
was claimed that Rose I'oly was Iiaiidi-
cniiped by injuries to a numlier of play-
ers. 
The really liig event on Hie schedule 
is witli Valparaiso, a Hoosier leam tliat 
Xavier will, this year, meet for Hie 
Iirst time. 'I'his eleven is one of the 
classiest tiint ims over invaded Cincy 
as a Xavior oiiponont. The.v have the 
reiuitation good enough to win them a 
place on Xotre Dame's scliedule. 
Tho scliodnle as a wliole can hardly 
he passed upon until the remaining 
dates nre filled. 
Dayton Defeat—Continiied from I'ngi^ 1 
(irause did line work on the dol'eiise; 
as did Hellenthal at forward, tho Mike 
had troulile tlnding the net. Xoppy and 
Hart led in the scoring for Xavier. 
.Vmong the siiectators were See and 
Fisher of the Ueds. 
The lini!-up: 
Xavier Dayton 
.Voppy, I'. 11 Farley, f. 7 
llellentlial, f. 0 
Hart. c. 10 Summors, c 
Granse. g. 0 Siipenski, g. 0 
Cushing, g. 0 Koehle, g. 4 
Kronage, f. 2 
iiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
I'.arlow^ f. 0 
Won l)j' i'^-eslinian Team liy 
Consistent Worit 
Tile Inler-clnss howling contost torin-
inatod wilh Frosh heading the list. 
I'in-Kniglils and hoys with their ditl'or-
oiit clnss followers have tinnlly roturnoil 
to normnl nelions. The Ihunder ou the 
nlleys combined with the voluminous 
(lieering of the nioters had given the 
recrealionni building the aspect of a 
.Soviol ('(ingress. 
<'la.«s spirit wns cerlainly evinced as 
the contest cnme to nn end, hut the 
best tenm won. Credit should bo given 
Hie winners foi' Iheir consistent liowling. 
ruder Iho guidance of Cnplniii Weis-
killle HIO tenm rolled some envialile 
scores. Other menibors representing 
Frosh were IJurke, Dorr. King. Xordloh 
and .Mnrnell. 
'/.•.iiiii of Siiph rolled the liigliest 
individunl score, 21.S against Hie wiu-
iiei's. Higiiest team score wns S15 
mnde by l-'rosh. 
Fiiinl Standing Won Lost 
Frosliinen 11 4 
Senior 0 5 
So)ilioiiioi'o 7 8 
.lunior 2 12 
INDIVIDUAL CONTEST NEXT 
The imrpose of tliis event is to deter-
mine wliether llii! Fresliies are tlie best 
bowlers not onl.v ns n (Mass but also 
ns individunls. 
The tourney will run off as an elim-
ination contest, .Hie loser dropping out 
afler each uialcli. I'^ aeli pair howls a 
iiinlcli consisting of tlireo games aud 
the winners must, have Ihe liiglier score 
for Hie tolal. The entries nre paired 
off by lot and ('lioi(!e of the alley will 
be lefl 1(1 chniufc. 
Tlie winner of the tourney, tliat is, 
Hie mnn who eliminntes al! his op^ 
poneiits, will receive a St. Xavier fob 
d()ii;i/ed by Hie House. 
.Mondny, .March 14. witm\sed file first 
of llie roll oils. The regulations regard-
ing folds, etc., are the same as those 
of the Inlor-cln.ss evi^nt. conforming 
with Hie Xationnl Howling Rules. 
AFTER TIIE TINS ARE OVER! 
The Seniors were siiri! tliey would win, 
The .Iuniors could siiinsh every pin. 
The Soiihomores sure howled— 
Vet when Hie last hall was rolled. 
The Freshman walked off witli the tin. 
I.Note: Of course, tho. ciiji isn't 
really tin. but what can we do'.' The 
poet is licensed, but we favor the revo-
cation of liis license.) 
Anibershach, f. 2 
27 *19 
•"Two poinls liy Xavier man. 
luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^ 
I THIS SPRING MAKE BRENDAMOUR'S 
I YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL BASE 
I BALL, TRACK AND FIELD SUPPLIES 
1 XFW HOMF 130-132 E. SIXTH ST. • 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPAFO S.VYS: 
Englisli Contest to Take Place 
IMarch Ifi 
The dnte sot I'or the niinual Inter-
colloginto Fnglisli Contest hns lieen set 
for Wodno.sda.v. Mnrcli 10. This con-
tost is between all tho .lesuit colleges 
and universities of the Missouri pro-
viui'.o. Tlio amount of one hundred 
dollnrs will be distributed among tlie 
first five winners. 
An innovntion wns introduced when 
the regulations regarding the announce-
inen of Hie subject were changed. This 
year the aniioiincement of tlie title will 
be withlield until the day of tlio con-
test. 
The innjorily of the student body 
are to compete and will strive eariiostly 
to iiiihold their college's high s tandards 
of the past. 
Last year St. Xavier captured three 
of the ton places. 
••(")f all in'ofessions thnt one culled 
'Social Service' is peculiarly the wo-
man's. She has come ns one invited by 
society lo apply in the alleviation of 
distress nnd llie ri.gliling of wr(in.g con-
ditions, the peculiar Inlonts she liad 
long beeu eiiiiiloyin,g in file famil.v. And 
hecause the unit of society is Hie home, 
home reinnins woman's most prolitalile 
and practical lield of socinl service. 
Scioiitilic study hns revenled Ihal olli-
cionl social service extends from relief 
to prevent ion.".(.Mrs. Long. Fifth Xrit'l 
Colli', of Cath. Ciiarities—lillSl 
FLVTURES 
O. her e.ves were like Ihe stni'li.glit. 
And her cheeks were like tlie rose. 
And she hnd the nicest tu-lips 
Rigid linoath her pretty nose! 
Ves, I'll tell .vou. she wns class.v. 
And she had flu,' clothes galore, 
I'.ut you sort o' had a feeling 
'riiat her looks came from the store. 
O, her eyes wero like the slarli.ght. 
And her cheeks were like Hie rose. 
For she wns a plaster model 
Made lo show off her pretty clothes. 
Maniuelte Tribune. 
.lohn Frskine in "Tlio Moral Oliliga-
lion to bo Intelligent" would liave those 
of us wild liave beon trained at .great 
cost to our fninilies, oursolvos, or Uni-
versity lOndowmeiits, return in some 
measure, tlie results of that training 
to tho community in whicli we live— 
file Xatioii to wliich we ow-/ allegiance. 
This Xatioii demnnds of us (hat we 
boar arms in time of war ; wli.v can it 
not demand wo use our minds iu time 
of peace'/ 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
4% on Time Deposit Payable 
Every Three Months 
.At 12:45 P. M.. on :\Iarcli 4, 1021, the 
Freshman F>owlin.g Team won the tour-
namoiit by vnn(niishin.g tho haught.v 
Seniors. Forty-live minutes latcu', when 
the news liad siiread. the whole cit.v 
joined in a nois.v ceiebration witili 
lire bells and factory whistles, etc. 
Man.v people were under the impression 
that Harding's inauguratioii that day 
\vns lieiii.g.celelirnleil. but we Fr(^sllIuen 
know lioflei'. To sa.v that we aro proud 
of our liowling ("lianips is to put it 
niildlv. 
.V sensation was caused in our rcli-
.uioii class recentl.v when Frank Lang 
iiiis(|U(ite(l Scriiitiire t hus : "If ho will 
not hear the Churcli. let him bo to tlice 
as Ihe lienlhen and the Kepulilican." 
We protest a.gainst tlio injection of 
politics into reli.gioii. 
Onr .Mission Crusaders would like to 
ninke .loe Kin,g perpetunl pr(\si(leiit of 
Iho Clnss. His .great activit.v is mostly 
responsible I'or the line success of the 
Mile r.ox in our room. Other Class 
Presidents are urged lo follow his 
e.xnmiile. 
.Vt the Iirst regulnr nioeting of tlic 
Philopedian Societ.v. our class promised 
to "do things." ^\'o feel prido iu our 
record for we htivo kept our word b.v 
sn|ipl.ving man.v debaters and much of 
the attendance. What 's more, we're 
going to koop doing more than our bit 
to make the I'bilopediau a credit to 
tlio school. 
.V distinguished Senior who takes 
Latin witli us is evidentl.v looking for 
emplo.vmenl. At least, wo are led to 
suspect tills since lie wns seen rendin.g 
file V\'niit .Vds under the liendiii.g of 
"Doniostic Pels Wanted.' ' 
STARTING EARLY 
Kab.v—1 want m.v botflo. 
.Motlier—Keep (pilot. Vou're just like 
your fatlier.—Sun Dod.ger. 
SYiMPATHY 
"Willie." said liis motlier. '•! must in-
sist tliat .vou slop shooting craps—those 
poor little thin.gs hnve jus t as much 
riglit to live as you have."—Gargoyle. 
HOW'S THIS? 
I'.oyibus likibus nica .girlorum 
Talkibiis muchilius out in liallorum 
Dennilius henribus .gets very soreuin 
Callilius .girlilins up to sanetoriim 
Scoldibus lon.nibus on coiiductoruui 
Talkibus ondsibiis out in hallorum., 
Mar(]uotte Triliuue. 
THE QUESTION 
.liilinny (snilllin.g) : "Tlie teacher 
licked uie "enuse 1 was the only one wlio 
could nnswer a (|uestioii." 
J lo tber : "Thai does not sound reas-
onable, dear. What was the (luestioii'.'"' 
.loliniiie Ihetween sobs ) : "NN'lio iiut 
the bent pin on leacher's chair'.''' 
SAVED 
Mar.v—1 suppose .vour father will lie 
all unstrung when ho hears about your 
exams. 
.lack—Xo. I wired liim last night. 
(Columbia .lester. 
Ten seconds loft. 
Ilo .got Hie hall. 
One point liohind. 
Ves. Hint was all. 
He dribbled down ; 
'I'en cheers from all. 
His arms sliot out, 
I'p went Hie ball. 
The (|uestlon is— 
Where did it fail'/ 
Hour Glass. 
To err is mnsculiiie. To keep reinind-
iiig liim that lie did err is fominiuo. 
Large .•Vecounta/ All Are Welcome 
Small Aocounts(^ a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
A real service to The Xaverian News: 
Patronize our advertisers. 
James J. Doud 
ContractinQ flMunibcr 
313 East Fourth Street 
Phone Main 1281 
Please gi\'e those who advertise in your 
paper preference. 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R A N D B U I L D E R 
W e a t h e r S t r lpp iug 
Store Fixtures iiiul Remodeling .a Specialt.y 
705 Broadway 
"One good turn deserves another." 
.Apply this to your advertisers. 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex - Hupmobile 
Ninth and Sycamore Streets 
Keconnneiul our advertisers to your 
friends. 
NOT THE LARGEST— 
But oue of the Best Equipped Plants 
in Hie City. Our Own Linot.ype, Auto-
matie Cylinder I'ress, Bindery, etc. 
THE II. NIEMAN CO. 
PKINTEKS AND PUBLISHERS 
939 Central Ave. Phone Canal 51 
I 'rinters of this publication. 
I H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
AD-SALES 
RELATION 
Of lAIotitui Picture (o .Vdvertiser is Sul»-
.jcct of i>lr. V. J. Ronnnell 
A F E W D E F I N I T I O N S FHO.M B U S -
I N E S S L I F E 
B O W L E R S B E A T F E N W I C K 
lO.vaiiis a r e looming al iead for TIii^ 
M u l f o r d i s t s . T h e " sp r ing t r n i n i n g " 
of t he .\(1-Sales C las s is no jieriod of 
r e s t for t h e lirniii. T h e r e hnve been 
some who dropped ont m a k i n g Hie 
c o u r s e n spr in t ins tend of n mnrallKiii . 
T h o s e who a r e st i l l lindin.g w n l e r s af 
t h e well s j i r ing of expe r i ence swee t and 
liolpful, a r e m n i n l n i n i n g Hie s p i r i t of 
c l a s s enthus ias i i i a n d energy t h r u the 
(pilot Lenten n igh ts . 
X o r b e r t Mils w a s oiii' of lliose w\\o 
cont r i l iu tod to the fund of gene ra l in-
fo rmat ion . None ill Hie c lass had any 
idea tlial a bus iness of the c o u n t r y in 
w a s t e m a t e r i a l renclied Hie sl upei idons 
ILn'iire of .$L7ri(l.(ll>((,()(IO.()(l Inst yea r . e.\--
ce l l ing iu m a g n i t u d e m a n y i n d u s t r i e s of 
in ipor lnnee . .Innk took on tho spn rk l e 
of t he Kohinoor in Hie reve la t ion . 
Tl ie i i rac t ica l t a l k s by i i ract icni men 
of affa i rs st i l l con t inue . F r a n k .1. lloiii-
mell of fhe Uoiiiiiiell .Motion r i c h i r e Co. 
fold of t he place of the mot ion pictur(> 
in successful a d v e r t i s i n g , and gave news 
t h a t e igh ty p i c t u r e t l i ea t ros in Cincin-
n a t i were u n d e r c o n t r a c t s avni la l i lo for 
t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of red bhiodod p i c t u r e s 
wit l i nn n d v e r t i s i n g b a c k g r o u n d . T h i s 
liliieo of i idvoi ' l is ing is n a t u r a l l y in 
i ts e rnd le . liut it is h e r e lo s t ny 
wit l i the a d v e r t i s i n g innnage r and ad-
v e r t i s i n g agen t , l igur ing it on Hie s a m e 
b a s i s t h a t they do in oth(>r forms of 
a d v e r t i s i n g Mr. Uommell i i resonted a 
beau t i fu l liim to i l l u s t r a t e Hie possibi l -
i t i es of Hie new d e p a r t u r e in a d v e r t i s -
ing. It w a s a s to ry of p iano mnnufaef-
u r e . 
•Lit t le . \ ( l v e n l n r e s in S a l e s m a n s h i p ' 
w a s the siib.i(>ct t h a t .Vrfliur I'. Louiis-
l ierg chose I'or h is a d d r e s s on I n a u g u r n l 
N i g h t . H e pu t Hi bolt on t he •Keinin-
iscenee Mil l ' and g r o u n d o u t a lot of 
helpful s t o r i e s from life. T h e fo rmer 
p r e s i d e n t of flie ( i i deons in Oliio sa id , 
"(Jot file ('01111(101100 of your cus tomer , 
a n d then got his bus ines s . " H e s t r e s sed 
t h e inuior ta i ice (if knowing y o u r l ine. 
T h e c lass sent a message of clieer 
w i t h a c lu s t e r of l lowers to KO. . \nl l ioi iy 
w h o is w i n n i n g ou t in his bn t l l e for 
hea l t l i . B o r n n d e t t e .Viitliony, hersel f a 
m e m b e r of t he c lass came back wi th the 
response . "Tlie .Vd-Snles Clnss hns 
g a i n e d n rep i i tn l ion I'or cl ieerfnli iess 
a n d .goodfellowsliip bu t the s p i r i t of 
k i n d n e s s a n d t h o u g h t for o t h e r s wliich 
you d i sp l ayed Inst week is even of 
g r e a t e r m e r i t . Tlie l lowers you s e n t to 
Kdwin wero a real tonic. He apprec i -
a t e d Hioni thoroly a n d was h a p p y thn t 
.vou r emembered b im . " 
Tlio s w e e t e s t b lossoms in all l i fe 's 
g a r d e n s a r e the b looms nf npprecinfioi i . 
a n d the iiosogny t h a t .Miss .Viitliony 
s e n t b r igh tened all who h e a r d it road 
by P r e s i d e n t Orlni ido .\ . S immes . 
" i ' r e s i d e n l H a r r y .1. lOsterman of tlu! 
Ks te rma i i N'orkanip Company , was 
nuo t l i e r s p e a k e r who wns cl ieeri ly wel-
(•(iiuod. l i e siioke on " W a n t e d . Sales-
men Who k n o w . " F i l l ed wi th an aliid-
ing loi'o of youth a n d a desir(> to lay 
d d w n sncri l ieo h i ts iu Hie c a u s e he m a d e 
11 s t i r r i n g ta lk . .Mr. Ks t e rman e m p h a -
s ized the need of t he obse rva t i on a n d 
loya l ty . 
I ( l iven by •('liicngo l'",-<iniiiii',''i 
Bus iness Mnn—.\ i iy IMIC w i n n u t s 
desk siiiice nnd li.-is a Id I ,-i'lienil. 
.MiKh'rn l ius inoss .Mnn—.Vny bus iness 
mnn who h a s n s teni igrnpl ier . 
Steiio.nrapher—'I 'he ••liiimnn e l emen t " 
ill iiioderii bnsiiioss and Ihc chief reli-
ance of the cl iewing giini manufac l li"-
ers . Sdiiic stenii.iri'nphers cnn spell 
at riicioiisjy : siiiiie cnn ' t even spell Hull. 
(Illice I',(iy—Tlie ensiesi t i l ing \o get. 
to in a l iusiness (illice nnd Hie liiirdesi 
t h ing to get i iasl . .Vny yonlh wilh 
inure l l ian seven .u'l'nniliiKiHiors wlni die 
d u r i n g Hie bnsebnll sensnii is (|ualilie(\ 
a s nil ollice buy. 
Fi l ing l levices — Cnrd cii lnlognes 
Willi n cdllege (lipl(ini;i ; a inizxle fdr 
new stei i i igrnptiers and a niorgne foy 
miss ing cdrresi idi idence. 
Koll Top Desk—The grnnilfnl her of 
Ihe niddern tiling d e v i c e ; a reiide/.vdils 
fur (Inst, empty enveloiies nnd riililier 
e lns t ics Hint hnve lost t he i r ]iep. Ex-
cellent iilncos Id Idse l l i ings in. nnd 
llieli Id lind Ihem nf le r Ihey Imve lie-
cdine vnl i ie less : the blind nlleys of bns-
iliess. 
F i r s t Vice I ' res idenl — I 'drl ly genl le-
iiian in s t r iped In i i i sers wliii knows 
iidtliing nliiinl the Imsiness. bin w a r m s 
a swi\( ' l c h a i r a l every i l i reclor ' s meet-
ing 
Secdiid Vice I ' r e s ideu t—Di l ld , (inly 
inure porll.v 
Th i rd Vice I ' resident — Dil lo , only 
ddwnri.glit fat . 
(llTce Iliiurs—.V met lind dl ddd.uing 
bill col lecldrs and snpdona s e r v e r s : 
Sdinetiines a iiand.v alibi for wifey. 
T y p o w r i l e r - - . \ n y t l i i n g from a neces-
si ty lo a good excuse for a s tenog-
r a p h e r . 
\ .V tenm df live lidwlers representin. i ; 
Sl. . \ n \ i e r Cdllege met nnd defenled the 
Fenwick Club lenni .Mnrcli 111. T h e 
.uniiies were riilled on the Fenwick 
iille,\-s. The .Xnvier team was cdiniidsed 
df W e n s l r n p . Cliieck. VerUninp, l lelei i-
llinl. .Xdnlldli mill Weisk i l l l e . 
The Fred'k A. Schmidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
Paints and Varnishes 
—APJ' ;— 
QUALITY GOODS 
iNIaiiufaefcured by 
GHASJ. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE.: 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
a n d e n j o y t h e a d v a n t a g e s t h a t t h e inosfc e o m p l e t e A t h l e t i c C l u b in t h e tJ i ty 
h a s t o offer y o u . L a r g e s t L o u n g i n g a n d S m o k i n g R o o m s , T w o L i b r a r i e s , 
Pool a u d B i l l i a r d B o o m , B o w l i n g A l l e y s , a t h o r o u g h l y e (p i ipped C y m n a s i u m 
a n d a w h i t e t i l ed S w i m m i n g Poo l l i l led wit l i w a t e r c o n s t a n t l y b e i n g s t e r i i z e d 
by t b e Clbra V'^iolet Kay s y s t e m . 
IVIEIViBERSHiP 
$10.00 per year. $6.00 per half year 
N o I n i t i a t i o n P e e . S p e c i a l N o o n d a y L u n e h e o n s e r v e d to C l u b M e m b e r s , 50c 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
K. C. E.xams Seliednled for April 
The examinations for tho K. of C. 
scholarships in the Catholic University 
will be hold at Washington, D. C, April 
Ki. The linal day for applications to be 
filed is March la . Only Seniors and 
graduates holding bachelor's degree in 
Arts, Science and Letters aro eligible 
to enter. Koiinirod suli.ieets for all 
(Mitrants aro lOnglish, History and 
Matlioniati(,'S. (JIIOICK; is offered to the 
student in the selection of a scionco and 
a language, eitlier classic or modern. 
Tliose scholarships which entitle hold-
er to board, lodging and tuition, are 
available for the minimum time re-
iiuired to obtaiu the advanced degree. 
Total Fniid 
((^'ontinuod from I'age IJ 
It is a custom of long standing to 
perform acts of s(!lf-deiiial during the 
holy season of Lout. Usually the bonc-
llciarie,s-of .sueli action aro charitable 
and religious institutions, foreign aud 
doniostic missions, aud the like. 
In view of the fact that the hierarchy 
have so often expressed the desire and 
given the coiiiuiaiid that (catholics in-
terest themselves iu the improvement of 
social conditions by promoting social 
.iustice. St. Xavier Co-oporators have 
determined to entrust tiieir savings 
frrim acts of self-denial to a Committee 
.who are promoting a campaign in be-
"lialf of a Minimum Wage Law for tlie 
women workers of Oliio. The.y feel 
that by so doing they will help to 
improve conditions of 12^,000 Ohio 
working wonioii. Tlie.v realize that 
sacrilice is tlii! price of salvation iu 
little as well as in great tilings. 
They cordially invito tliose who share 
their opinions and sentiments and who 
wish to take part in the crusade for 
Social .Tustice to join them in tlieir 
eiforts. 
lioueath the appeal is a detachable 
self-denial pledge card for the conven-
ience of the Student. 
Catholic Students Mission Crusade 
Tho Catholic Students Mission Cru-
sade unit of the School of Seeandess is 
maiutaining its record for initiative 
and progressivone.ss. .Tust how much 
nionoy they have already colI(!cted has 
not beon revealed tint some idea may be 
obtained from tho fact that the mite 
boxes beiug turned iu are uniformally 
lillod to the brim. 
Tho Committee recently made an-
other tour of the class rooms and solic-
ited spiritual alms for the mission 
work. Ulauks for recording the good 
works done for the spread of the king-
dom of Christ wero distributed. 
/ ALL AMERICAS SENT YOUTHS 
WHEN XAVIER HAD DORMS. 
S(iiii(> of onr readers ma.y not know 
that St. Xavior did uot always, as a t 
present, lack living accomodations for 
lier students. And especially iu coiiuec-
tion with present efforts to obtain a 
dormitor.v, it is iuteresting to recall 
that such a feature will bo but a return 
to a condition that existed throo-ipiar-
ters of a coufury ago. 
From the time tlio .lesuits t;ook con-
trol until isri4, out of town students 
of St. Xavier Collego resided under lier 
roof. In the latter year the dormitories 
were aliolisliod because of lack of cam-
pus space in Hie heart of the growing 
city. 
lOxcollon-t and far-reaching indeed 
was the repufntion of Alma Mater long 
before flu? nation was in the throes of 
Civil War. Tlie youth came to her 
halls from mauy sections of tlie South-
land and even from (Jontral and South 
America. 
Discipline, too, was of a stern char-
acter iu tliose olden days. In an early 
history of the Qiieou Cit.y wc Iiud men-
tion tliat many substantial citizens, 
regardless of creed, were induced to 
send their sons to tlie .lesuits for in-
struotion. because tho followers of Lo.y-
(ila wont by the maxim of spoiling the 
rod and sparing the child. 
JUST A MOMENT, CO-OPS! 
Speaking about an old American 
author— 
Miirus: ' 'His lianeee wont back ou 
him."' 
I'rof: ••.lust how'/'' 
Hiiriis : "She died." 
In Hie Jireseiit day styles of ladies 
wear a near sighted man is truly to be 
pitied. 
oTI'SURTOH'X* 
FOR 
HOTELS. CLUBS. RESTAURANTS AND INSTITUTWHI 
CINCINNATI , OHIO 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufac turers of 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
Your bookstore has on hand all books 
noodod iu whatever course you are 
taking. 
If. at any time, there is any book 
outside ot your courso which you desire, 
your liookstoro can secure it for you. 
Vou know all prolits made from tlie 
sale of hooks come back to you. These 
prolils are roturnod to .you in the gopd 
limes whicii aro given each month, 
your prolits pa.v for the refreshments. 
So therefore, it wil lie to .your liouoflt 
fo purchase all books from your store. 
Your store is inana.ged b.y a co-opora-
tor and a careful check is kept on all 
transactions. 
Just sa.v, "Was glad to see your ad in 
the Xaverian News. Tliat's why I'm 
buying from you." 
THRIFT 
EDUCATION 
teaches that regular sav-
ing and systematic de-
positing p-a-ys. 
Interest compounded 
semi-annually. 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
Assets over Nineteen Million 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
Jfuneral ?Home 
22 West Ninth Street 
Phone Canal J 994 
Cbe mountel Press 
Print ing , B inding , Publ i sh ing 
Power Builciing, 8th and Sycamore Stt. 
LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK 
3% Interest on Savings 4% Interest on Time Deposits 
2^^ 
Resources Today Over Six Million 
Traction Building, Fifth and Walnut 
{osnOPOLITAN 
West End Office, Freeman and Oehler 
T I I E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
HIGH SCHOOL 
T I I E S T A F F 
K d i l o r s KihvanI D i t t m a n 
Lero.v Grogan 
I'hif;eiit Loftus 
I. A. Murra.v 
P E N N Y COLLECTIONS 
'I'lie f(illo\vin,i; c lasses a r o leailors in 
file iionn.v collection : 
8 A .$4.25 ir,2% 
4.A :•!.(>."') 1 5 0 % 
2A 8.55 120% 
A T T E N T I O N UASE-IJALL iMEN! 
If .vou h a v e ever toueheil a liaso-liall, 
eoiiii" onl and tr.v for tlie t eam. W e 
know we h a v e a n ariu.v of ISaho Kutl i ' s 
aiul .Alexander 's in ou r mids t , a n d 
would nice to liavo tlioso i nd iv idua l s 
s h o w tlioiiiselves a t the i i ract icos . I t ' s 
txo'uiji to he a liiK season lio.vs, so lace 
u p .vour e loa lcd foot-wear a n d s t ep 
a r o u n d t i i a t d i amond . Le t ' s go. 
"THE V A N I S H I N G CASE OF 
B U D D E . COi^IPLEXSUUN" 
l l v .1. Harr.v .Moore 
It w a s .iust a f t e r the oioetion, in the 
s e a s o n of—lOiulior l)e<—wliich m e a n s 
t h e end of Noveuilier and IioKinniug of 
t h e end of Nov-einlier a n d hoginning of 
Decemher . K u d d K. Coinplexsl iun, h a d 
a lso liot upon the w r o n g c a n d i d a t e a n d 
a s a r e su l t w a s forced to pa.v tlie pena l -
ly whitdi w a s to wall \ to worlv ovory 
uioriiin,g for a week w e a r i n g h i s l a s t 
y e a r s t r a w ha t or forfei t $10 to tlio 
w iuue r , . l ahhors Loosechaugo . 
As our s t o r y opens up. l ludd E. Coui-
p l e x s h u u is l e i n i n g tho iioiise iu a tit 
of u n e a s i n e s s ; of courso he ' s w a l k i n g 
hu t t l ia t doesn ' t p r e v e n t h i m from 
heiug in a s t a t e of unoiis inoss. He 
i iad wa lked lint a few smal l walk.s when 
r i i i l . .v. P.ustor wild for tlie m o s t p a r t 
w a s not l i ing liut a liig s l a l l e r , a p p r o a c h -
ing from t h e oiniosite d i rec t ion said 
t a u n t i n g l y , " H a . ha . ha . a n d a couple 
of Ho . he ' s , Kudd E., a now s t r a w l i d ; 
a tr if le e a r l y , wot ' / " 
Kudd 10. (. 'oiiiplexshiin. pa led a h i t 
liut kep t moving . And in t he n e x t 
elevou s ip i a re not less t h a n (ITM; Per-
sons , file ha l f one lieing a legless m a n 
in a wlioel (•liair willi a l iamhoo hack, 
gazed duh ious ly a t our hero . E. Coiu-
p loxshun w a s fur ious , fury, Uustored, 
fu t i le a n d even r io tous . 
I t o r a x Goofenliamiiier , named a f t e r 
h is f a t h e r ' s l i rother . Uncle Korax , who 
liad once d r iven a t w e n t y mu le t eam 
in a c l ia r io t race , s tepped up to Com-
ploxshui i a n d in a ruhb ing it in n ianner , 
sa id , " M o r n i n g ' Mr . Groundl iog, s igns 
of e a r ly .spring, eh'.' T h e Iirst s t r a w , 
wot':'" 
"No t liy a /.ivliumldli o t a s i g h t ; i t s 
file las t s t r a w , " a n d he ponncod upon 
poor I'.orax a n d c leaned up tiio s t r e e t 
w i th h im which m a d e the s t r e e t t h a t 
mucli c l eane r . Ti ie nex t day .Talibers 
Loosocl iange received .$10, liy te lephone . 
KECOBDS 
For Extra PeriotLs Broken in 
Carrolton Game 
-XAVIEK HIGH MEETS 
C A N I S I I S IN DEIJATE 
Tlioso entiinsiMst ic fans a n d fol lowers 
of liaskot-liall who des i re to wi tness 
iiil('ns(>ly exc i t ing as well a s th r i l l ing 
.games would have Inid t he i r des i res 
grat i l ioi l had they trMvoIed witli t he 
leam to Caroil tni i recenti.v. 
. \ s is tlio eiisldm in a small town 
iiiost of the in l i ah i t an t s fiirnod out iu 
t l ie i r br ight togs to see llu- hoys from 
( ' inc inna t i , and wlien X a v i e r sp r in ted 
upon tile lloor tlioy were reeieved amid 
loud acc la im. It mus t be a d m i t t e d , 
iiiuch to t he c red i t of Car ro l It on, t h a t 
the p lay ing lloor is one iif tlie l inest 
our loam lias ever per fdrmed on. Our 
tneii we re never in l ie t ter fiiriii and each 
one of ns exliiliilod a i l e te rn i ina l ion lo 
come onl ou the hiiig end wlien the final 
wii ist le Wduld lilow. .After due liinlKn--
ing up on hotli s ides, X a v i o r w a s off 
ivitli a (lasli and in sl iort l ime reg is te red 
thv' Urst l iasket, a feat whicli lent en-
c o u r a g e m e n t to the t eam a s does tiio 
cag ing of t he (irst goal to any t eam. 
T h e score was 1(!-15 when (Jarroll toii 
tied liy shoot ing a foul. Tli is necessi-
t a t ed p lay ing an e x t r a livi; n i inuto 
per iod. X a v i e r had never before en-
gaged in a n y ex t r a m i n u t e sessions, 
lieiico it affiirded tlio p l aye r s s o m e w h a t 
of a novelty. T h e t i rs t ex t r a period 
oiided wi th the scon? aga in tied, aud 
to m a k e a long s to ry shor t . X a v i e r 
l ia t t led fliru six e x t r a pe r iods of tlie 
most exc i t ing g a m e of basket -bal l , witli 
( ' a r ro lKon eoining out on the long end 
of file score . 
Tlie boys who iilayoil in tli is o x t r a -
or i l ina ry .game wliicli lesled every (iiie's 
einliiriince. nro to he highly commended, 
and even tliou.gli it was a defea t fur us 
it w a s a liiiskol-ball g a m e well lost . 
T H E CKAVING 
.\ sad prospect c ame iiefore uiy oii-
servat io i i not so long ago wlien 1 
d ropped in to one of tlie down town 
t l ioaters . H a v i n g t aken my s e a t in 
abou t file middle of the house, I ob-
served a young Iioy sea ted ou my left. 
Ho w a s acompan ied liy his motl ier 
.•Vs the movie j i rogressed t liocame 
ver.v much annoyed by the niotl ior 's 
eon t inua l t a lk ing to her s u n ; I looked 
over a t he r severa l t imes and slie 
r e tu rned my rosenlfnl g lances willi a 
pit iful smi le and a g lance a t the boy. 
Ho seemed to be en.ioyiug tlie show 
ininieiisely oven tho liis niotlun- w a s 
felling him all al iout it. Severa l t inies 
a smile from the frail face i lepicted 
tlie l ad ' s p leasure . 
1 liocamo by tliis t ime very annoyed 
a t file l ads fr(M|iieiit in te r ru i i t ions , a n d 
finally tu rned sudden ly a n d gazed a t 
the youngs t e r to not ice t l ia t h is liead 
w a s i i i rned siiglitly t o w a r d s h i s motl ier . 
I 'pon closer s c r u t i n y I m a d e a d is -
covery wliicli (duelled me deeiily. 
T h r u ills moti ior ' s i n t e rp re t a t io i i tlie 
buy was oii.ioying a inoviug p i c t u r e — 
for lie w a s bl ind. 
W. F . Coll ins. 
'I'be .Moderaor of Ihe . lunior L i t e r a r y 
.Sdciciy. .Ml", l l r lcklc. is very ac t ive . 
Thrdi igh his ingenui ty a prd in inont de-
biiti' bus been i i r ranged wilh t he . lesuit 
Higli Scliddl ill I'lnl'l'iild. 'Clio tdpic is 
being mil idiiiilly discussed. '•Uosolved ; 
Ihal the .•>!. Lawreiice-Groiil Luke pro-
.ieel is priiclicMl for the 1'. S.^ ^ Kdwiu 
Di l ln ian . Kuborl ({iithimin and I'liilip 
Kennedy will ciii-ry t h e ccildrs fdr 
.X'avier. 
A NOTEWOKTHV VISI'I 
.Ml- Cra ig . \"ice-l 'rcsidoiil and Direc-
tor III Largo df the (iroiil Lakes-St . 
Lawreiico Tideu-a tor . \sdcial iiiii ciiino 
friiiii l liiliilh. Wedni 'sdiiy. .March !1, 
1 i;;ivo Ihe I'diirih Migh S i n d c u t s an 
a d d r e s s mi the siib.ieel of the deliate 
with Cnii isins High. Th i s deba t e will 
t ake pliiee (in the last day of .Miireli. 
LI.MEKICKS 
(.Vild ydiir dwii hisl l ino) 
The Delial ing Society 's spicy 
When Kennedy ;iigiics "in hi.gh C 
I'liit t he rent I'lm begins 
^\•|leu tile oil ier s ide wins. 
T h e dre l ios l ra ' s X a v i e r ' s host c a rd 
For it 's mil relies we've no sliglit regard 
'I'lie saxaii l idi ies keeji 
I 's frdiii going to sloop. 
.Vdvei^lise our Advertisers. 
QUALITY C O A L SERVICE 
FUEL FOR A L L P U R P O S E S 
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lienienilier Our .Advertisers 
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HOOVER SWEEPERS 
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Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
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THE CATHOLIC PRESS 
THE NEED OF SPANISH 
During fliii luonfh of March the 
Prisss Bureau ol: file Catliolic Welfare 
Council is making an especial effort 
to secure a wider distribution and 
reading of Catholic papers aud maga-
zines. , Tlie vital need in tho Church 
of . having a wide-awake laity well 
grounded • ill religious principles and 
their practical applicaion and aware 
of the erroiieousness of the popular 
ideas that prevail today, becomes more 
and more apparent. 
Wlieu he departs from the schoolroom, 
elementary,-high school, or college, the 
average Catholic is fairly well versod 
iu varying degrees iu the doctriuos aud 
philosophy of his church. But with 
many cares aud tro'ublos and labor.s 
confronting him, those teachiugs begin 
to grow rusty ou him, and he finds 
himself outwitted and defeated in de-
bate with au opponent of opposite 
belief. But the foe is always alert and 
active aud knows his creed and dogma 
well. 
Can the champion ot truth hope to 
win in the struggle if his weapons are 
rusty, liis armor dented'? The weapons 
of today ai^c truth and light, the armor 
i.s the fuudameutal principles of Christ 's 
Church. Here is where the Catholic 
press lias its value to keep glowing the 
beliefs learned in childhood, to keep 
abreast of the timos iu temporal mat-
ters of tho church. 
School and colloge days are habit 
forming days. Some habits aro worth-
while ; others are worthless. To the 
former category belongs tho habit of 
reading Catholic literature. 
OUR OWN BLUE LAW 
Thou shalt, both in public discourse 
aud private confab, pronounce correctly 
the name of thy .school, St Xavier. Let 
the 'x' be pronounced as 'z,' aud the 
whole word rhyme with behavior. Theu 
.shall praise bo given thee, aud not ridi-
cule, for thy articulation. 
"We must uudorstaiid that ties of 
trade bind nations iu closest intimacy 
and uoue uui.v receive except as he 
gives. Wo have not streugtheued ours 
in accordance with our resources or 
our genius, notably ou our own couti-
iieut whore a galaxy of republics rellect 
the glory of uew world democracy, but 
in the new order of fiuauce and trade 
we mean t;o promote enlarged activities 
and seek expanded coulidonee." 
This is an (^xcorpt of President Hard-
lug's inaugural address, calling atten-
tion to South Amoricau trade. He fully 
realizes the commercial opportunities 
of the Far South aud will promote auy 
movement to effect more intimate t rade 
ties. 
Former Secretary of State, Oolh.y, 
aft(>r his trip to Soutli America, sa id : 
••Business lias not timo for the interpret-
er, and no patience either. Until the 
utterly uiifouiidod fallacy that English 
will carry you around the world is 
exploded, aud uutil t:lic meu whom we 
send as represeiitativos, either diplomat-
ic, consular or commerical to the coun-
tries of Latin America, speak tlic beau-
tiful tongue of the Spaniard or the 
Portuguese, our progress will be lialting 
and disappointing." 
We must consider the South Ameri-
can business man as practical as aiij' 
of the United States. He desires as 
much privae.y as we do in our trans-
actions, aud cau justly ignore any 
foreign represoutative who employs an 
intorprotor. Iu the curricula of our 
high-schools and colleges, the subjects 
of lessor importance should be reijlaced 
by modern languages and part icularly 
Spaiihsh. Greek aud Latin, the fuuda-
meiitals of English and other modern 
languages need uot be abandoned but 
a more practical and {Extensive study 
should he made of Spanish iu prefer-
ence to otiier electives. Whatever your 
occupation or iirofessiou may be, a lo-
(luacious acipuiintauee of tho Latin-
American tongue will be of benefit to 
you. 
THREE MINUTE NOVELS 
(By "Doc" Spaeth) 
A LENTEN REFLECTION 
I-lavo you noticed the ucw crucifixes 
above the clocks iu all tho class rooms 
of Science Hall"? By this position the 
image of Our Lord is given prominence 
above all else iu the room. 
When the studeut seeks the timo of 
the day wondering if ho cau endure the 
burdens of his studies until the end of 
tho period, ho is encouraged by the 
thought of his Saviour who patiently 
bore His .sufferings and even death for 
that student's welfare. 
BEG YOUR PARDON 
We regret very much the d(,'lay in the 
appoarauco of the Marcli 1 hssue of 
The News. Speedier pulilicatiou meth-
ods have since beon adopted, which will, 
wo are confident, insure all future num-
bers reaching you promptly. 
Number Two 
"Some Things Are Bound to Occur!" 
Horace Poauey was all upset aud this 
was strange, for he was a youug mil-
lionaire and moue.v, disregarding ethics, 
means happiness. 
"I won't marry .Toosov Lemons," lie 
cried, "because sho is very rich and 
would ouI.y want me liecau.se I am one 
of her .set, and besides I never seen 
her, father (for he was speaking to his 
father) and anyway, I wanna marry a 
girl who loves me, not lu.y fortune." 
Accordingly tlierefore, he hastened to 
disguise himself as oue of the prole-
lar ia t aud from thence he lived under 
tlie uew name of Poracc Hoaney among 
the lower classes of a strange city. He 
got a position as cuspidoriaii in one of 
those hotels where you sleep all night 
for live cents, aud then hegan to scan 
tlie ploboiau throng for the girl of liis 
dreams. 
Ho would have married Mary Mer-
ries, who sold tooth-picks in an up-
town restaurant, but her hai r Iiad a 
liabit of changing in rapid succession 
from blond to henna to brunette. He 
wooda married Rooger Face, anotlier 
poor working girl, who pasted "For-
lOxternal-Use-OuIy" on Camel's Hair 
Tonic bottles, but he soon found that 
she took her left eye out every night. 
Yea, brothers, he met them all and 
stayed down in them low-calities for 
ten mouths, before lie got discouraged, 
packed his rubber collar and left his 
boarding hoii.se. 
Jus t as he rounded the first corner 
(which wa.s pretty well rounded itself 
from tho impact of broad slioulders 
holding it up) he came upon an odd 
scene. A bold, bad robber had just 
placed the finishing touches upon the 
female .skull of a beautiful but poorly 
dressed dame witli a wooden pipe. 
Poraeo Hoaney rushed up and carried 
hor to the nearest drugstore, where 
she recovered, accepted his proposal of 
marriage, and had her finger measured 
for tho ring iu five minutes. 
* * * * * * * * 
(The little s tars denote the iiassage 
of tho ceremony.) 
"Now," said Porace Hoaney, "I will 
tell you my story. My real name is 
Horace Poaii—;" but here liis wife 
fainted away. 
(Dear readers, you know the rest—she 
was Joosuv Lemons who had come to 
the same low-cality looking for a 
husband!) 
E. J. ANTHONY CONVALESCING 
Contributors to this and tho preced-
ing Lssue: Mi.ss Anna Conro.y, Miss 
Mary G. Huelsmau, Lawrence Kane, 
Oscar Roth, Leo Spaeth. 
The students of all the departments 
are liappy to learn tha t Ed. Antliony 
is on the road to recovery after the 
loug siege of illness he has been thru. 
I t is sincerely hoped that Ed, with 
his winning smile aud pleasing dis-
position, wiil uot delay loug in return-
ing fo his old haunts. St. X needs 
iiKire men such as Ed, who do not 
hesitate to do things. 
'I'he ring at the other end of the cir-
cus always looks the bost. 
